
 

 

 

 

Calendar of Events (Term 4) 

12 Sept (Mon) Public Holiday—Hari Raya Haji 

13 Sept (Tues) School Reopens 

16 Sept (Fri) Orientation for New Parents 

1 Oct (Sat) K1 Sports Day 

3 Oct (Mon) School Holiday In Lieu of Sports Day 

6 Oct (Thurs) Children’s Day celebration (half day) 

7 Oct (Fri) School Holiday (Children’s Day) 

29 Oct (Sat) Public Holiday (Deepavali) 

31 Oct (Mon) Public Holiday In Lieu of Deepavali 

3 Nov (Thurs) Concert Rehearsal 

                       (no school for PN, N, K1) 

5 Nov (Sat)  Concert Day 

7 Nov (Mon) School Holiday In Lieu Of Concert Day 

16 Nov (Wed) Year End Party 

17-18 Nov (Thurs—Fri) Parent Teacher Conference 

29 Dec (Thurs) Orientation for New Children 

 

Newsletter Term 3 

Dear Parents, 

Welcome to our Term 3 newsletter. 

Thank you for your support and we 

will continue to bring you more     

interesting news of the children’s   

activities in school. May God bless 

you and your family. 



In line with the theme for Term 3, Pets and Farm Animals, the            

Pre-Nursery children embarked on a learning journey to the Animal  

Resort. This excursion provided the opportunity for them to extend their     

learning beyond the classroom. They engaged their five senses in their 

learning such as touching and feeding the animals. Furthermore,    

learning through nature can spark the children’s creativity, reinforcing 

what they have learnt better. 
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We had a 2 days 1 night camp for the K2 children. This year’s theme was “Potato 

Raiders”. The children together with the camp instructors completed a highly   

classified mission during World War 2 to reclaim what they have lost. 

During the camp, the children were split up into different groups and given a mini 

scenario to explain the “raid” to regain key installations of the “fallen” Singapore. 

Each group of 15 children were led by an instructor accompanied by one of our K2 

teachers. The backdrop to this exciting adventure was the historical Labrador Na-

ture Park. 

The objectives of the programme was to teach children the following concepts :                               

Knowledge of wilderness self help skills 

     Basic navigation techniques 

 Observation skills 

 Social etiquette and problem solving 

 Negotiate obstacle course 

K2 Camp  

1 July 2016 



“Sports for Fun’ was the theme of the Nursery 

Sports Day.  This much anticipated event took 

place on 13th August 2016.   

The gym instructor came up with the           

following activities:   An ‘egg-roll’ down the 

cheese cake, walking on the balance beam and 

then crawling through the ‘tunnel”. The individual 

class teacher added on to the gym activities. 

The children had fun with the games, singing and 

a mass Zumba workout which parents also      

participated as well. 

When the second session began at 12.30pm, 

news came that Joseph Schooling had won the 

first Olympic gold medal for Singapore.          

Everyone was very excited and happy for        

Singapore.  

The Nursery Sports Day was well received by 

parents as they saw how their children’s motor 

skills were being enhanced through the gym     

programme. and parents were proud of their    

children’s achievements.  

 



Project Approach: Sea Creatures 

Before the June holidays, the K2 children voted as a class regarding the sea creature they wanted to focus 

on for their Project Approach. In Term 3 they embarked on the project with the selected sea creature. They 

were excited and enthusiastic to learn more about the animals under the sea. They searched for           

information from books, internet and videos. Each child was also given a file to record their findings. These 

findings were represented in the form of drawings or written facts. 

The children also visited the S.E.A. Aquarium to gain a first hand experience of sea creatures. They were 

amazed to see the many different sea creatures right in front of them! They could see sharks, manta rays, 

different species of fish and other marine animals. It was definitely an experience that the children would 

not forget.  

To conclude the project, the children sang some sea creatures songs, read some stories and poems. They 
also brought home their file which contained their project work. 

Kindergarten 2 
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Staff Dinner & Dance 

Tropicana Paradise 

We had our Staff Dinner & Dance on 27 August with the theme “Tropicana 

Paradise”. Cynthia of Good Shepherd Convent Kindergarten was given the 

Long Service Award for her 30 years of hard work. There were staff who got 

Perfect Attendance, Long Service, There was a lucky draw, karaoke        

contest, best dressed group and best entertainer. The staff had an        

awesome night with all the fun and laughter. 



 

Our teachers are our greatest assets.  They are making a        

difference educating and nurturing our future generations. To 

acknowledge the important role that teachers have and the      

significant contributions they make, Teacher’s Day has been 

marked on the calendar as the day to show our appreciation of 

teachers. 

Here at Marymount Kindergarten, we celebrated Teacher’s Day 

during an assembly.  Current and past students played the piano 

or violin for the teachers.  The children also sang English and 

Chinese songs to thank their teachers. Following the assembly, 

there was a party in every class. Children brought food to share 

with their teachers and friends. They  also brought presents for 

their teachers.  It was a joyous occasion for both teachers and 

children. 

Teachers’ Day Celebrations  


